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(1X20=20)1.  The winter holiday is __________. do you have any

plans for it?- Well, I’ll visit my aunt in America.A. on the cornerB.

in the cornerC. at the cornerD. around the corner2. Our football

team ___ so strong that it beat theirs easily and now the team ___

taking a bath.A. is, areB. is, isC. are, isD. are, are3. Bob told me a very

strange thing. Last night when he woke up, he found himself

_________on the roadside.来源：www.examda.comA. lieB.

lyingC. being laidD. having lain4. It __________ very much

__________ its value.A. is matter, becauseB. does matter, becauseC.

matter, because of D. matters, because of5. James wanted to

__________ Jane, __________ she was in love with another one.A.

marry to, butB. marry, howeverC. get married with, while D. marry,

but6.  Is there a flight to Paris this evening?- There __________ be.

Please phone the airport and find it out.A. must B. wouldC. mightD.

can7.  Are you close to your uncle and aunt?- __________.来源

：www.examda.comA. Mostly on SundaysB. No, they are all

right.C. No, their house is far awayD. Not particularly8.  How many

monkeys are there in the zoo?- __________.A. No oneB. NoneC.

NothingD. No9.  Need any help?- Hold the ladder for me, that’s

___________.A. allB. itC. all rightD. complete10. __________

many difficulties during his childhood, he grew up into a

strong-minded man.A. Having experiencedB. Having been



experiencedC. ExperiencingD. Being experienced11. Mary feels

__________ today, she failed the exam again.A. cheerfulB. downC.

meanD. generous12. You might wonder how they ________ to live

without eating for so many months.A. succeedB. manageC. occurD.

try13. New York, __________ I visited last year, is a nice old city.A.

thatB. whenC. whereD. which14. Well, here is the letter he wants to

___________. He was very busy.A. have it to be typedB. have it

typedC. have it to typeD. type it15. __________ in 1636, Harvard is

one of the most famous universities in the U.S.A..A. Being

foundedB. FoundingC. It was foundedD. Founded16. They were

surprised that a child should work out the problem, ________ they

couldn’t.A. onceB. even ifC. whileD. since17.- Is this rain coat

yours?- No, mine __________ there behind the door.A. hangB. has

been hungC. is hangingD. is hung18.  When shall we meet again?-

Make it __________ day you like.A. oneB. anyC. anotherD.

some19. The birthday cake was __________ by 6 birthday

children.A. sharedB. dividedC. separatedD. parted20. Radium was

__________ by Madam Curie.A. searchedB. inventedC. createdD.

discoveredII. 完形填空来源：www.examda.comI’m a newspaper

reporter. I don’t have 1money, but I meet a lot of interesting

people. Some are rich, 2are poor. One or two are dishonest, but the

others tell the truth most of the time. On the whole, I like my job and

I am good at it. I type fast. I have a good3. I don’t talk, but I’m a

good 4. I’m probably the best listener in the entire city and I

5stupid. I have a very stupid face. People look at me, and then they

explain things to me very slowly. Other reporters ask people a lot of



questions and 6them angry, but I just look stupid and soon I am

getting a lot of 7: many uninteresting ideas, many irrelevant(不相关

的) facts, but always 8interesting news for my newspaper.I have a

method for 9news from the ordinary men in the street. Let me give

you 10. Yesterday afternoon I needed information about recreation

for elderly 11people in the city. I went to the park, sat on a bench

12the sun, and waited. Soon, an old lady came and sat next to me.

She carried two large paper bags and an old handbag. I sat quietly

beside her for about ten minutes, and then I 13a chocolate bar

slowly. I made a lot of 14with the paper wrapping. Next, I offered her

a piece of my chocolate. After that, she told me about 15. She doesn

’t have real home.She and two friends sleep in the bus station. on

warm days she comes to the park with her few belongings in two

paper bags. Later, we went to a restaurant for a cup of coffee and a

sandwich. I 16, of course, I didn’t 17any notes. I asked her a few

questions about recreation, but she wasn’t interested in 18. She

needed money and a place to live in, she said. She told me a lot about

the bus station. I gave her a dollar and some 19. Finally, I 20her in the

park, went back to the office, and typed up some notes for my

newspaper.1. A. manyB. muchC. littleD. any2. A. others B. the

othersC. the otherD. another3. A. brainB. thinkingC. mindD.

memory4. A. listenerB. speakerC. reporterD. lecturer5. A. seemedB.

lookC. amD. must be6. A. getB. letC. causeD. make7. A. reasonsB.

ideasC. information D. experience8. A. littleB. a little C. a fewD.

few9. A. gettingB. havingC. receivingD. accepting10. A. a modelB.

an exampleC. an ideaD. a story11. A. richB. badC. poorD.



wealthy12. A. underB. belowC. atD. in13. A. tookB. unwrappedC.

madeD. ate14. A. soundB. voiceC. noiseD. voices15. A. herB. hersC.

herselfD. of her16. A. boughtB. costC. spentD. paid17. A. takeB.

writeC. putD. get18. A. whichB. whatC. themD. that19. A. moneyB.

billC. changeD. cheque20. A. leftB. keptC. tookD. stopped 100Test 
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